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Ueiircsentatlvo Uakcr , of Thnycr , spent
Christmas In Lincoln. Ho was lioro to buzz
the boys and tnllc up his chance * for the
B | cnkerslili.| Wliilo In the city THE HUB

rciirescntntlvo had u word with him-
."I'rcsumo

.

you nro looking utter your
fences , arc you not , Mr. Hakorl"-

"Somewhat , but not especially. I guess I-

liavn as KOO a running chaneo as any of the
boys , tmt I eoiu'etlo that there nro stron (jer-
citiidldiites In the Held than 1 am that Is.
candidates with n larger following. "

"Whom do you consiiter stronKcr ! "
"Well , Watson , Dempster mid Cady will

all poll more votes In the caucus than 1 can ,

or for that matter than any of the rest of the
ipriints! who would suitor for the dear pee

ple. I should say that they will have at least
twenty votes each from the llrst , but not
nioro than that. If I have any hopes 1 base
them on the Konerul run of Issues of the
kind. By the way , I want to surest that If
John M. Thurston knows anything about my
candidacy ho has learned It by reading the
papers. I nm the candidate or no railroad ,

corporation or ( 'Iliim * , ntul if I win I expect
to win upon iivnllub Illy and my unswerving
republicanism. Komembcr that in my mod-

est
¬

Judgment there arc more competent can-

didates
¬

In the Held than I. The worms
&IIIOIIK the people occasionally liuvo ambi-
tions

¬

, "
"Are you making any issue in your can-

vass
¬

? "
"I urn not. My record Is an oiwn book-

.Thu
.

issues are all dourly defined , and upon
them , as generally understood , I Khali tnku-
my chances with the rest of the boys , mid I-

Kiioss that even Tun Itac Will conclude that I
have u right to do this. "

wii.i. IIOOM nun-oil CAW.
The latest on the spcaliership question is In

the interest of Cady. It is alleged that Sec-
retary

¬

Laws and his gaujr will use every
possible Influence to secure his election ,

Why the secrutiiry should express a prefer-
ence

¬

on this question is only a matter ef con ¬

jecture. Concerning it divers opinions are
alloiit. U.v Homo it is argued that there is a-

tlccii laid scheme on thu part of the railroads
to make the election of Dempster an impossi-
bility , and , anticipating that the light may
settle between Dempster mid Cndy , the roads
seek to strengthen the hitter and so turn loose
the friend who has always proved true in the
hour of need. Others express the opinion
that his allegiance to Cndy is wholly due to
location and personal friendship. Perhaps ,

however , the bettor view is that Cadv is not ,

jior never has been , unfriendly to the roads.
The speakership problem is us much a matter
of speculation in Nebraska us the cabinet
problem throughout the nation. After all ,

the law makers of the state will have the
llnal say in the matter.I'-

KCLLIAU
.

II1SCIUMIXA.TION' .

During the past day or two considerable
kicking has become manifest as to the dis-
position

¬

of scats on the floor of the house of-
representatives. . It seems that the recognised
railroad strikers have secured most of the
choice seats , and , unchanged , will bo so-
Bituuted as to command the attention of the
speaker on the instant , wliieh makes it pos-
sible for them to block or retard progress on
any bill that may bo considered "ferninst"
railroad interests. The grangers , in fact ,

find themselves scooped. It is well known
that the chairs in the extreme parts of the
room are so situated that it Is almost impos-
sible

¬

for their occupants to hear distinctly
what is said , oven from the preferred posi-
tions.let

-

alone from the chairs further distant ,

cither way. The fact , however , remains that
this injustice can bo rendered by action on
the part of the house when in session. The
disposition of the scats , us made , is only tem-
porary if the Injustice alleged is sufficiently
important to compel a resolution calling for a-

rcdisposition of seats on the lloor. This will
probably bo done after the apparent inward-
ness

¬

of the scheme is properly weighed and
considered.AN

1MPOHTAXT ItCSOr.UTlON.
Among the first resolutions that will bo

read from the desk of the chief clerk of the
Iiouso of representatives will bo one demand-
ing

¬

that the railroads of the state produce
the record of passes issued to members and
the attending lobby. Two or three members-
elect stand ready to see that this is dono. An
effort will bo made to stop bribery In a small
ivay , and the public cannot do aught clso ttian
commend the purpose. The disposition of
railroad passes during the past few years
Jms been BO notoriously corrupt dur-
ing

¬

legislative sessions that any move to
cutoff venaltiy will bo hailed with gladness-
.It

.

is said here that the move can do no harm
nnd may do much good. The pass llcml.who-
lias secured a scat in the house , may just as-
ivefl button his vest pocket and prepare to-
go down for the ducats to pay his faro to
and from the capital. In any other event ho-
will- probably bo compelled to show his
hand. The talk is cheerful among the boys ,

nnd all who are In for a fair deal in legisla-
ntion

-
) for the public good , ought to , and
doubtless will , receive the endorsement of-
thnir constituencies. The pass boodlcr
will evidently bo compelled to dunce to his
own music , or connection will bo missed in
the passage of the resolution.

CITY NliWS AND XOTT-
8.Supsrintondent

.
MeUlusky was knocked

ilown last night by a trio of thugs , between
if and Kloventh , and all because ho Informed
them that he had no money or valuables
nbqut his person. There scorns to bo no
club to the perpetrators of thu dastardly
outrage.

Auditor Hancock nnd wife spent Christ-
Bias at Ord. They returned homo to-day.

The roughs were modest yesterday nnd the
police force had little to do nil day long , but
MOvcrthelesH they kept a watchful eye on the
outposts.

Colonel A. G. Fnlrbrother , of the Call ,

Bcnt| ) Christmas with his parents at Tecuui-
sell ,

The snow foil sufllclontly last nlulit for
fairly good sleighing on the paved streets ,

und the JIiiRlo of bells all day long evi-
denced

¬

that some of our people were making
the most of the opportunity ,

John D. Knight , register of deeds , was
presented with a line arm chair by the em-
ployes

¬

of the ofllco yesterday afternoon.

Not a Callihriilii Hoar.
Anybody can catoh cold this kind o-

weather. . The trouble is to lot go , like
thu iniiii who caught the hour.Vo ml-
vise our readers to purolmso of the
Goodman Drup Co. u hottlo of SANTA
A1J1K , the California King of Consump ¬

tion , Anthum , lirouchitis , Coughs anil
Croup Cures , und kooji it Imiidy. 'Tis
pleasing to the taato and death to the
nbovo complaints , Sold at $1,00 a
bottle or .1 (or 160. CALIFORNIA
CAT-R-OURKgivos immediate relief
The Catarrhal virus is soon displaced
by its healing and penetrating nature.
Give it u trial. Six mouths treatment
81.00 , sent by mail 110.
Treatment or tlioso Overcome by Gas.

American Architect : Some extraor-
dinary

¬

science Bcoins to have illumin-
ated

¬

the recent meeting ot the Ameri-
can

¬

Gaslight association at Toronto ,
flurlng n discussion upon the remedies
to bo applied in cases whore persons
wore sutTering from the inhalation of-

tins. . It is not uncommon for the work-
men

¬

of the gns companies , in looking
for leaks or digging up broken pipes , te-
l> o overcome by the gas , nnd , according
to the account * of the treatment to
which they arc subjected by the sur-
rounding

¬

philanthropists , they eootn to
lie fortunate if they escape with noth-
ing

¬

nioi'o than n temporary loss of con-
fcoiuusnoEs

-
, One of thu participants in

the discussion had the prudence to nsk-
ndvico on the subject from n physician ,
who gnvo him ft sensible bet of ruins ,
consisting mainly in directions to plvo
the sulfurer plenty of airaud administer

a Htllo brandy and water , assisting
respiration by artificial moans if neces-
sary.

¬

. Another one had heard , also
from rx physician , that sweet oil might
bo administered with advantage , and
had used this remedy in many cases
with excellent results , which ho attrib-
uted

¬

to the cfllcacy of the oil , when
swallowed , in "lubricating the bronth-
Inrr

-

apparatus ," so that recovery fol-

lowed
¬

rapidly. Another gentleman
had had a somewhat dltTeront experi-
ence.

¬

. On one orciision , when seven of
his men were found insensible in a
trench from an escape of gns , ho had
them carried into a purer atmosphere ,
sprinkled with water , and dosed with
whisky and water until they were suf-
ficiently

¬

restored to eat , and then gave
them apples. After they had devoured
these , It was found that ' 'the acid of the
apples immediately started the gas out
of their stomachs ,

* ' and they were soon
able to drink some colTeo and walk
home. A similar method ot "starting
the gas out of the stomachs'
of his men with acids had
been tried by a third mem-
ber

¬

, who , however , used vinegar
instead of the acid of apples. The
fourth remedy mentioned was not an
amateur device , but the prescription of-

n physician , who was said to have on
two occasions treated men overcome
with gas by injecting carbonate of-

nmmunia. . Whether thin application
was intended to "lubricate the breath-
ing

¬

apparatus , " or "to stsirt the gus out
of the stomach' * wo are not Informed ,
but it was not surprising to hoar that
the patient was ill for eight or ton days
afterward. A much disputed point , that
of the relative poisonous ell'ueta of coal
and water gas , was touched upon by one
of the speakers , who said that the elToct-
of inhalation ot water gas was , , a very
serious mailer indeed5 nnd "entirely
different" from the eltoct of coal gas-
.In

.

his practice extra precautions were
taken in dealing with gas , and
men did not recover from "tho elTeet of
inhaling it for some weeks-

.It's

.

as plain as a Pike StalT that any
article of 1'astry or food llavored with
adulterated flavoring cannot possess
the wholcsomencss or agreeable flavor
of one in which u strictly pure Fruit
Extract like one of Van Duxor's has
been used. The Flavoring Extracts
prepared by Van & Co. arc from
sound fruit , highly concentrated , con-
tain

¬

more than usual quantity , and are
therefore doubly economic. Their lln-
vor

-
is superb. Grocers everywhere bell

them.
THU HUAIiTV MAtlKKT.-

liiHtriitnont.H
.

IMncuil tin Itocurd Dur-
iiijr

-

Vismurtlny.
,1 T SlniiRlitor et nl , to .1 1' Hffl'eniteln.-

WJ
.

or ID anil UB4 of mv IVf.V l.'l , q c d. { "
it 1C Kcutzlng to .1 1' lletlmistein. w'j of-

KW HI. nml n'. of sw fi-t.'i-n u, q r d J-

JF M Kluulng to.l I' llulluivilajn. same aa
last iiuove , q c il '.

K I' Muttlcu and wlfu to S Hunker , tt nl ,

lot f. likt! ; , I.lntim I'lnrc fiOO

.1 It Ciiniplipll ut al. to M M Marshall , lot
I , bllcll. IIIINUlu No. 1 ; i.WM-

S Newman to.l S Olson , lot : ; , blU K Clif-
ton

¬

Mill , wd 1U-
OL'nloa Sinrlc Yards company to It T Max-

well
¬

, lot U'; blk l.'i , Kir t uild South. Oma-
ha, w d .' 'MO

0 II Hoggs ot nl. to O 1 Kniicy , lot r , blk
31 , ( i 11 llogg'sadd , w il 150-

O I' Kniry tn .1 ! ' Lnno , lot IS , bile HI. 0 II-

Hogg's add , wd 150-
L Sciiruwter and wife toV 11 i'lrkcir * , lots

IK. ID ami SO. bile U. llrown'.s I_ nrk 1'JO-
JTOlsen und wife to M NrsOroyll , lots 7

and H , Olson's sub w d 1.09J-
V> A Kclley to C A Kelley , lol 4 , blk :: .

Itoxvery Hill , w d
Jno Stilt nnd wife to J A llemlry , lot :.',

hlk 42. Uratit. Koncicr. 1,000-
K V HiiHur nml wife to W T Peters , lot ID,

blk 1 , Dunniiin Place , wd 8

Fourteen transfers , $ 8tm-

He Cnunlit n Tnrtnr.
Now York Tribune : "Shumo ! shame ! "

cried a benevolent gentleman , as a car-
driver snapped a whip lustily around
the heels of n horse that.was being led
from n big stable of the cross-town lines
in Christopher , near West street to :i
waiting car. The animal was so hime-
in both front legs that the old frame
quivered as if it wus going to tinhingo
every time ho cautiously put his foot on
the pavement. It did seem hard to
force un old animal like this to work ,

and a crowd of people , who had speedily
gathered , wore heartily glad when the
benevolent man seined the driver's arm ,
and , showing a badge of the Society for
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animuls ,

threatened to arrest him if ho persisted
in mauling the beast-

."Show
.

Billy some kindness ! " said the
driver in response to the stranger's sug-
gestion.

¬

. "Sliuro , that's what ails him-
.lie's

.

had too much of it. Why , he'll
swallow Kindness quicker than a mouth-
ful

¬

of oats , and show his gratitude by
sleeping twenty-four out of a day. He's
the biggest rogue in Now York"and I'll
prove it to you. Whoa , there , Billy !

Ill'' Yi ! Whoopla ! "
Up wont the hoase's curs ns if ho had

hoard the voice of an old friend. The
driver patted him on the back and
whispered : "You won't have to work
to-day. Billy. " The ehiingo was magi-
cal.

¬

. The old nag was a twoyearolda-
gain. . lie started toward his stall
without a trace of lameness. lie wus
turned about face toward the car
quickly , the lameness returned in a-

jilTy , and ho looked as if ho was going
to shako olT his slcin nnd die-

."This
.

is an ovoro-uay occurrence ,"
said Mr. Parker , the superintendent of
the stable. "Billy is an old trick horse
nnd used to travel with a circus. Ho
has an innate hatred for work , nnd be-
comes

¬

lame every time that ho is taken
from his stall to take a turn with a car.-
Ho

.

fooled us all at lirst , and I had
thought I hnd heed badly stuck in buy ¬

ing him , hut I soon found out ho was
shamming. The lameness disappears
an soon as ho is hitched up , and lie goes
on his journey at good speed. "

Cntnr'rli Cured.-
A

.

clergyman , after years of suffering
from that loathsome disease , Catarrh ,
and vainly trying every known romedv ,
at last found a recipe which completely
cured and saved him from death. Any
sulTeror from this dreadful disease send-
ing

¬

a self-addressed stamped envelope
to I'rof. J. A. Lawrence , 8tf Warren St. ,
Now York City , will recolvo the recipe
free of charge.

Ills
Chicago Tribune : The door of Mr-

.Rambo's
.

ofllco opened and a lady stood
irresolutely on the threshold-

."Thunder
.

and lightning , Nancy 1

Shut the door ! " exclaimed Mr. Riimbo ,
glancing hastily up from his account
books. "Wore you raised in a barn ?
Do you suppose I want to freeze to death
on account of your confounded I bog
your pardon , mndnm. I thought it
was my wife. I was expecting her at-
thu olllco about this time , Certainly ,
certainly , madam. I'll subscribe for
thu magazine with pleasure. Put mo
down for two copies. "

Sold bv DnifffUU auit Dtolcrt K'fyvliert.
Jill CHARLES A. VOCELtR CO. , OalUiaai * , Ut j

Hojnanco or noulangcr.
Chicago Tribune : Nothing la moro

discussed abroad than the divorce suit
ot Gen. Boulnngor. II had long boon
anticipated. The public had been
astonished to see the Ge'ncral fitting up
bachelor quarters in the Rue Dumnnt-
d'Urvillo in Paris. Neither at private
nor at ofllcial receptions did his wife
and daughters appear. After awhile
his youngest daughter , Mnrccllc , began
to visit him. Then her engagement to-

Cnpt. . Driant was announced. Then the
ceremony was performed , Gen. Itoulnu-
ger

-

giving away the bride nnd his wife
and elder daughter being noticeably
absent. Mmo. Boulanger wont to live
at Versailles and a bill for divorce was
tiled In the courts.

The domostlc drama in the Boulnnger
family began .say the gossips , soon after
the Franco-Prussian warl From the
llrst scene of It Imagine the sitting-
room of a young cavalry Captain , dis-
creetly

¬

montionou ns Roger D. Though
it is little after dawn the young Captain
is out of bed. To his amazement a
woman is announced.

Through the thick veil ho can see
that she is exceptionally handsome.
She is tall tutu fair-

."A
.

woman's visit , " says she , "at such
an hour as this cannot have failed to-

biirm'ibo you. "
The youug captain is too polite to ad-

mit
¬

it. " 1 can only say1'; suys he ,

"that I shall bo happy if I can serve
you. "

"Without knowing mo ?" she asks ,

a faint smile being visible thrmnrh her
veil.

From her voice the young olllcer be-

gins
¬

to suspect that she is not wholly a
stranger to him. The face of a fair un-

known
¬

, seen in the streets' and at tho-
races , has been haunting him for
weeks-

."You
.

are getting ready , she con-
tinues

¬

, "to light a duel with my hus-
band.

¬

. "
"Your husband ? " orios Roger-
."I

.

am Mint ; . Houlanger ,
* ' she says-

."I
.

supposed that you knew me. "
Nothing could have astonished the

chaplain more. Ho certainly had a
duel on hand that morning , llo was to
moot Colonel Boulangor'. The mooting
grew out of some vulgar moss-room
quarrel borne woman whom Iioiilangor
was befriending. "You are a fool. "
said the friends of Roger D. , "to be
drawn into a quarrel about such a crea-
ture

¬

asnlic is. " But the young man ivn-
shighspirited and would not bo moved
from hib determination to light.

lie now turned quietly to Mine. loul-
anger.

! -
. "Are you aware , .

" ho asked ,

"ot the cause of this qiinrrcll ? "
"Yes , " she wiid , "I have learned. It

was a quarrel about curds at the club.-
At

.

least , that is the btory they told
"me.

"The story is correct , " said Uuger. *

"And I have come , " yhe continued ,

"to intercede with you. Between tv.'o-
hiich men as you a fatal result is certain.
And they toll mo thatyou are the better

* 'bwordmnan.
"Would you have me fore-go my ad-

vantage':1"
¬

cried I'oger , guu.--.itig at the
purpose of the vibit. "Why ' liould I
not try to kill this man. now llr.it I
have 'nn additional rouhuu for hating
himV-

"What reason ? " she demanded-
."The

.

reason that he is your husband , "
he cried.

Things were getting dangerous. The
visstor mn.dc her last appeal , riho told
of her two little girls. Kliu said that , it
was only for them s iie feared. She added
that she could cry with shame for her
visit , but she could not see her children
orphaned. It was not wholly on her
children's account that the young man
promised , lirrft , to avert the duel if an
apology would avert itand: , vjcond , if
tills failed , to net only on the defensive.
Having gained her point the visitor
went quietly away.

ACT n.
For the next act of the drama shift

the scone to a big houac" in the suburbs
of Paris , with a garden much favored
by duelists. The ttuel took place. Mine-
.Boulanger

.
, reassured , was calmly wail-

ing
¬

the result when a strange lady
catered in great distress1 , said that she
was the sister of Uogor D. , and -waited ,

too."All will be well , ' " suys Mmo. Bou-
langor.-

"Heaven
.

," says the other , "will not
allow my brother , who fought so glori-
ously

¬

in the war , to fall at the hand of-

a wretch like this. "
"A wretch1''cries Mine. Boulanger ,

"Yes , " she says , "a wretch. If he
wore not a wretch would he , a married
man , the father of two children , be
fighting for a vomanV"-

"You calumitmto him ," says Mine.
Bonlnnger-

."Would
.

I did , " replied the other-
."But

.

I have the tale from my brother ,

and my brother never lies. Who are
you that undertakes this man's defense ? "

"I am Ms wife , " bays Mine. Bou ¬

langer-
."Ills

.

wife ? " cries Roger's sister ; and
before another word could bo uttered a
messenger brought the news that Uogor
was grievously wounded. His sister

'hastened to got help. Uogor was car-
ried

¬

into thu room and placed upon the
feofa. For a few moments ho was left
alone with Mine. Boulangor. She Uuolt-
bcsido him in mi agonv of remorse-

."Who
.

is it ? " ho faintly asked , re-

gaining
¬

consciousness-
."It

.

is I , " she cried , "seeking your
forgiveness. "

"I-htivo nothing to forgive ," he said ,
slowly. "I meant to die for you. " .

"Il'usli , " she cried. "I will do any-
thing

¬

to repair Hie harm I have cuusc'd.-
I

.
will nurse you. I will watch over

you. Live only live ! "
But the young captain could only mo-

tion
¬

her hand to his lips , and when her
husband entered with his arm in a sling
he found her khceling beside a corpse.

ACT in.
The scone of the third act Is the

mayor's olllco in the Sixteenth ward of-

Paris. . The day ib October 20 of the
prevent year. .M. Mnrmottnu.the mayor ,

had just given his daughter in mar-
riage

¬

, and all the municipality was tak-
ing

¬

a holiday. At1 o'clock in the after-
noon

¬

General Boulanger entered with
his daughter Marcello upon his arm.
Her dress won'of cream colored bill : ,
with embroidered skirts. Her hat was
of the same color as her dress , orna-
mented

¬

with flowers , und perched on u
forest of fair hair.

Captain Driant , in his uniform as an-
otllcor of Zouaves , gave his arm to his
mother , stately in black silk. Behind
him came thu witnesses Count Dillon ,
M. Grilllth , General Favorot do Ker-
brcch

-
, and the bridegroom's brother ,

In its account of the marriage the Fi-

garo
¬

wrote : "Mmo. Boulangor. still In-
disposed

¬

, found herself forced to remain
nt Versailles in the company of her
older daughter. "

The usher announced the mayor , M-

.Murmottan.
.

. after sulutlug the bridal
party , stood behind his desk. Ho then
rend the customary service. Then , us
the law demands , ho turned to General
Boulnnuor ,

"Do the parents consent ? " ho asked.
There was a pause. The bridegroom

seemed disconcerted. After an instant
the general replied , "Tho father con ¬

sents. "
"And the mother ? " asked the mayor-
."The

.

mother does not consent , " said
the general huskily ,

"Tho law , " observed the mayor , "re ¬

quires that the reason shall bo stated , "
"Tho reason , " said General Bou-

r , who had evidently nerved him ¬

self for this 6rteal| , "Is that Mmo. Bou-
lixngor

-
nnd I have nol lived together

for seventeen' yours. "
It was seventeen yoara since Mme ,

Bonlangor had knelt by the dying man ,

and oven now , when her daughter was
standing at pio.altar , she found herself
unable to forgive.

And in those three nets rro tohl the
story of the I3oiilnngcr divorce.

Noise *

in the cars , sometimes n roaring , buz-
zing

¬

sound , nro caused by catarrh , that
exceedingly" disagreeable and very com-
mon

¬

disease, . Loss of smell or hearing
also result from catarrh. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

-
, the great blood purifier , Is

peculiarly successful remedy for this
disease , which it euros by purifying the
blood , If you suffer from catarrh , try
tlood's Saranparilla , the peculiar
medicine , __

A IlaUrt Itcauty.
Philadelphia Press : A stage dancer

who pleases you by her grace and skill ,
and embodies the poetry of motion suc-
cessfully

¬

, must have achieved her facil-
ily

-
by laborious practice of entirely me-

chanical
¬

methods , inspired by a natural
love and aptitude for the vocation.-

A
.

young American "dansouse , " Miss
Augusta rojran , of the Dull' Opera com-

pany
¬

, the other day gave nn ideix of the
labor o' a would-be dancer to a Press
reporter , who found her on the stage of
the Broad Street theater. She was al-
tired in a practice dress , and was exe-
cuting

¬

stops that seemed , from the skill
with which they wore accomplished , to-

be as easy as could bo imagined-
."The

.

position taken bv a beginner ,"
said the dancer , "is like ' With
onu hand against llio liligiTo work of-

Ihe "lace paiace" for support , llie other
extended nt right angles , shu placed
her feet close together , the toes point-
ing

¬

in opposite directions. Shu stood
an iiistanl , like a bird poised for ils-
Ilighl. .

Then , without the slightest warning ,

a Hash of pink hosiery cleft the air and
was lost lo .siirht behind the dancer.
There was -slight agitation of the drap-
ery

¬

mid a pink satin dancing slipper ,

peeped out und begun a rythiinc action
to imaginary music and a monotonous
repetition of "one , two , throe , four , "
then ivsting while llio other foot ner-
formed itslask.
. "WhtMi the novice bogins. " said Miss
Cogau. "a 'rest' is necessary to sup-

port
¬

the body , as well as lo devolope
the chest , shoulders and biceps in the
same proportion as the miKcles of Llio-

limbs. . For that purpose hwi.ontnli-
i.ir.s are provided. The pupil stands
between them with her hand on oilher
bar ul a height equal to that of her
slioiiltlor-i and her foot pointed outward.
She goes through : i sort of cali.thonic-
excivisi - , bonding the knees as far as-

pifeiihlo. . then drawing the body to an
erect position by the hands and arms. .

The action is repeated'to llio iiucom-
IKiiiimcnt

-

of the ballot master's count.-
"ono.

.

. two , three , four. ' ' Later llgures
are taught If) the time of otic , two , liuvo-
.Atluntion

.

is"iioxt turned to strcnglhiMi-
ing

-

the muscles of the feel , and vlun-
llio pupil Ifns inomoriv.ed the "steps"-
or dancing figures , horarmsaro allowed
to hang at ' and she practices
the stops , llrst "llio inevitable count and
then the music. ,

"Thou the work begins to grow inter-
esting

¬

,to thebeginner. . She can enjoy
tlie exhilaration of duncing. She im-

agines
¬

the hard work nearly over , and
dreamy of a public appoaratico soon lo-

come. . She is wrong. Hands , arms ,

facial expression and llio carriage of-

llio body ari considered in turn-
."Standing

.
on the points of the toes is

the most ditlipult physical detail of-

balletdancing. . The bars
are again employed. The pupil crosses
her foot , putting aslittlo weight as pos-

sible
¬

tin llie bars , then springs upon llio-

poinls of the too. This is practiced
until the sinews become sillnoiontly
strong to boar the whole weight of the
body , aided by the boxeil Iocs of llio-
slippers. ' '.

"It is popularly supposed that ballet-
dancers are , as a rule , imported ? "

"Not all of llioin. There are many
American ballet-dancers. Of course
the opportunities to got a technical
knowledge of the art tire limited here ,

but I was taught in Chicago at n school
whore almost all the branches of stage
art are taught. There are many private
instructors of ballot-dancing in Now
York. American girls are quicic to
learn , ambitious to succeed , and pos-
sessed

¬

of a style that usually makes the
time and trouble it costs to teach them
worlh while. "

"What slylo of dancing do dancers
like best ? "

"Figures danced to polka or galop-
ry thin. The most disagreeable of a-

dancer's duties is that of making figures
or po-iing. While in the eyes of the
ballet muster posing1 is the consumma-
tion

¬

of ballot art , yet the pictures that
the master will go in ocstacios over usu-
ally

¬

pass without recognition from the
audience. I enjoy this , " and , starting
at the conler of the slugc , she raised
ono fool and with giddy velocity de-

scribed
¬

a circle , presenting a confused
Impression of arms , drupory , limbs and
smilinir face , until she reached her
starting point. Then she glided down
to the footlights' , bowed to an imaginary
audience , and made a hasty exit.

Sudden Chacon of Wontlior cause
throut discuses. There Is no effectual rein-
epy

-

for cousins , cold.s , etc. , than Brown's
liroiicliuil Troches. Sold old in boxes. Priuo-

CuHliirnia
California Fruit Grower : Uaisin cur-

ing
¬

and packing is now recognized as
one of California's loading industries.
From a small beginningit has assumed
one of largo proportions in a few years ,

and there are to-day thousands of our
people engaged in growing und curing
raibins. while thousands moro find
profitable employment in malting
boxes and labels , and in the packing ,

handling iuid shipping of our raisin

crop. A few years ngo there were a $

many packers and graders , producing
ns many different styles and qualities
as there were grow&ra. A wise change
has tukon plnco In this branch of the
business , and the packing nnd grading
Is now carried on by professional pack-
ers

¬

, who have established extensive
packing and grading houses in .the
various raisin-producing districts. The
grower's duty now consists in caring
for his growing crop , nnd when ripe , to
gather , euro and deliver it In the sweat
boxes at the packing-houses , where ho
receives his cash , and is not obliged to
wait for the packing , shipping , selling
and returns from commission men , us-

heretofore. .
This svslom ot operations has secured

for California , rasins recognition in the
markets of the east , and wo might say
the world , as a stnplo of superior merit
owing in a groal measure to the uni-
formity

¬

of grades , style of packing , as
well as the equality of fruit. In the
southern districts some packer.* buy the
growing crop on the vines , but the re-
sult

¬

is the same.
The present system of buying should

be abolished in the interest 'of growers
and packers alike. As present the en-
tire

¬

crop , including all kinds , is pur-
chased

¬

at one price this year at fl cents
per pound , This style of contracting
does the grower an injustice who exer-
cises

-

great euro in the cultivation of his
vines" and secures n largo , line , early
crop of fruit. This grower should be
encouraged in the way of an extra price
paid for early deliveries and line se-

lected
¬

bunches tiud clusters. It stands
to reason that line fruit delivered early
in the season , partially graded by the
grower , should command a bettor price
than small , poorly cultivated fruit de-
livered

¬

at any time during the season.-
PncKors

.

can bettor afford ( >

cents per pound for clusters
and line bundles delivered in
September and October than the pres-
ent

¬

price of ft cents for all kinds deliv-
ered

¬

at any time during llio soiison , as
this will put the packer in a position to
buy not only according to quality , but
as to time ot delivery , ami if once thor-
oughly

¬

introduced , wifl prove moro
generally satisfactory to both grower
and packer. Careful , attentive growers
will receive more money for their crop ,

and packer ! will make moro money
even nl a higher price , us the exnonso
will bo proportionately less in bundling
Iho crop.

The raisin producer * of the old world
arc jealously watching our every move-
ment

¬

, mid tire on the alert to outdo us-

in style and quality if possible ; this
being their only hope of holding their
trade with thu United Stales , which
they Hnd is fast slipping from their
irrusp. California puokors , you should
bo watchful ami maintain your present
onviablf position.ami by honest , intelli-
gent

¬

efforts strengthen it each succeed-
ing

¬

year. The rosulls of Iho present
season have been such us to inspire
great confidence , but growers and

| packers should not become over-
confident. The Spanish crop was two
weeks late this season , while the Culi-
forniti

-
| crop wns two weeks early. Tlio
heavy rains which occurred in Spain
during the curing season did great
damage to the Valencia crop , the built
of which was more or less ulTocted , and
si considerable portion of it unfilled for
shipment. The Malaga crop has turned
out remarkably -short ; the receipts at ,

Now York this season so fur , full short
11I0.U) ) boxes , when compared with the
receipts of last season. Exporters , who
were carrying slocks from the pack of-

1SS7 , could not ro.iist the temptation to
try and make a clean up , and many qt
them packed the lower half of their
boxes with tlioso old raisins and topped
out with this season's crop. New York
buyers being a pretty shrewd class , soon
discovered the deception and refused to
purchase , except the boxes offered for
sale wore opened both lop and bottom.
This soon put a stop lo Iho dishonest
packing. Prices for really choice goods
have ruled high , while rain damaged
Valencia raisins and mixed Malagas
sold low. Those conditions naturally
favored California , and brought her
product , which has turned out exceed-
ingly

¬

line , in active competition with
the imported.

. - -
Many persons contract severe could

during the early winter months und
permit them to hang on persistently all
winter ; weakening the lungs and pav-
ing

¬

Iho way forculurrh , chronic bron-
chi

¬

tcs , or consumption. No one can
afford to neglect u cold. A single bot-
tle

¬

of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
will euro the most severe cold , and
cost but 50 oU. For sale by druggis-

.I'oor

.

Arithmetic.
Cunning as the crow is , it , cannot

count , which weakness , according lo the
New York Sun , was taken advantage of-

by a prudent farmer. Connecticut
farmers this your have boon driven to
their wits' end lo circumvent crows. A
farmer , Amos Urown.had a particularly
Hue piece of corn-lund.and wus harassed
by crows who dug up the kernels as fust-
as ho could plant lliom.-

Ho
.

built u pen of rails in the middle
of Iho lol and concealed homsolf with
an ould-fiishionud shot-gun , determined
to kill all ho could and frighten the
rest. AH lout' as ho remained in Iho
pen , however , not a crow would show it-
self

-
, nnd , after waiting several hours ,

ho grow meditative and loft the pen.-
No

.

sooner had ho loft the lot than down
came a big Hook of the black robbers.-

Mr.
.

. Brown look another trip to the
pen , this lime accompanied by a hired
man. After remaining n short time the
liillor rolurnod to thehouso. . As soon
uo ho was fairly out of sight , down came
the crows , and bung went Mr. Brown's
gun and killed ton of the birds.

This gave Mr. Brown unalloyed
pleasure , und ns ho started out of 'his-
pju to pick up the dead crows and hang
Ilium up as u warning to Ilia others , ho
shouted after the rest of the Hock :

"Ah , ye are cunnin' critters , but yo-

can't count wuth a cent ! "

NATUMLFRUiT FLAVORS

Used by the United fUate * Government. HnJorscd tiy the lieid * of the Great Universities
nnd Public I'ocxl Analysts , as the Strongest , purest and most Healthful. Ir, 1'rice'n Cream
Ilaklnp 1'owdcr does not contain AmmoiiU.l.lme or Alum. Ir Price's Delicious I'lavorlne I'.x-
tracts , Vanilla , f.emou , Orange , Almond , Itcte , etc. , do not coutaia I'oUoiicms OIU or Chemicals ,

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO , . New York. Chicago. Ot. Louis.

NOW iS i... tin ,, Cleaning
readme is the means.

Why ? Well PEARLINE takes the drudgery right
out of house-denning docs the work bettor quicker
and with less labor than any thing known. Besides it saves
the worst of the wear by doing awiy with the rubbing.-
It

.

cleans furniture paint carpet's , without taking them
up picturcs glass marble bath tubs anything '

everything nothing too coarse , nothing too fine for
PEARLINE. You'll appreciate this fact best by giving
it a fair trial. House-cleaning time will pass so smoothly
the men folks will not suspect its presence.

Peddlers iml some unscrupulous grocers areBeware offering imitations which they claim to be 1'carl-
inc , or "the same as 1carlinc. " IT'S FALSE

they arc not , and besides are dangerous. 1'EAKLINE is never peddled , but
Sold by all good grocers. Manufactured only by JAMliS 1Yl.li , New Yoik.

QtxiCp. M-

icOR ,

Electro -
The Grandest Triumph of Electric Science Sci-

ontilically Made and Practically Applie-

d.Hedifis.DISEASE

.- Best SfientlBe

CURED WITHOUT MEDICINES

HUTU ynu 1uln. lii ( tir Hurl. . Illim , lli-nit or I.lmb , JYrrr-
mi

-

* llcbllllj , l.iiitilinnu , ) 'ner llrblllli. IHiriinnlUut ,

6u& MAliiSin-ft , liiiirnlt ) . K. Y t u w. iicimv x. n. , lorinontown.lowiti Lrmnel illllc. Kajtknkoo , Ill.i Judirii i ,

N. Uiirrny , Naptnlllc , lll.i K.'k Abbottnupt. city witer work.Buulh llpml , 1ml. ) KoM. R. SAniwon| , ChlooK-
Opnitonioa : I. . 1). UcMlchael , M. li .llullnlu , N. Y , " Vour belt tint Hcrompllfheil wlmt no other rt'innly hail
steady nei VP imacuinfortnlilft sloepat night. " Uobt. Hall , RlilcmianM t suth Mrcvt.NVw Yoiy , otc.

PEOPLE.li-

ornoftl..lrTto

.
nit. noRNT's EIKTHOIUC.IN-
HT1C

.
IIK1.T tvMltlvrly curt*Majriirtlo licit .HllKr UTI JIllLBiLmiIJJTruv combinod. lluiLruatmltlia KK, KHIMKI nnd rilmvliitlng-

nfo

only ono 4n the vrorM pcneratln. !
continuous JKlntrio it Ulagnnla-

firlontlflc , Powerful ,

n nnj d MtrKUTaumilClLRLKCTUlbllKLTln thP'1''ll'TS 1MHEAHK8FltU 70DLI > . ElStrlo Smpensorlct fn-o wm| JUlo IKltn.
IIKPEIIESCKS : Any bank , cmnmcrclM rc'ncy TA void best u coauwnUn wlibinnnv ll - , and north-
hulnnlo

-
Itouxn Incnlca u ) nliolcsuluilrtigiilitigSanlMui imitation * . ClECTillO TRUSSES fan ucrTUUE.

rranclicu and '.'lilcoito. IMJOO ur l Bead st mt for Illustrated punphlc-
uDR.W. . J. HOKWE , Inventor , 191 Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

Anil all natiini-ifmimci a wmli'rr na-

poet. . tliOHO who nro pni'lcnt nnd neon-
mlcilMII liucln to look about for pro-

tectionWHEN nuulnst colil wciitlier , pianiiC-
9ortemiicrutiiro

!

, mill tlii'lr results. Win-

ter clollilnn. fuel anil llKNSDN'S I'l.AS-

ICIiHio

-

THE rcn iiilriHl; in tlio most lm | or-

taut liuuseliolil nocnsslirci. Thlsnlus or-

li : sficiiroln | criunucnt plncclncv rf
LEAVES well rcKiilatuU him :icliolil , 113 thu m it

valuable pxtiirn :! ) lumody known or-
OiiiiKlu , <"ulcl . Illicit , P.ilii ! , llarkarlic
Itlii'iinmlUm , Sciatic.t. I.iiinliami ami nil
iirlu-.i nml piihi * pocmliir lo tliln xonnon-
otBEGIN the > rttr. OWIM to lo Kroat popular-
ity HKNSIIV'H I'I.ANIKII tins lic'i'ii lurui'ly-
Imltntiul , hiMirH litiyttr.i hliotild always

k tor lIK.NHON'saml rurtiMinll otliurx-
.llin

.

TO FALL nvoliltiu iTorllilu s proilucH.-
S

.

?""Siul! Iwn ct'tit Hlanip to Scubury A
.loliion.] 21 IMntt Ktim'l. N. V. . lor u-

I1IIT| ) 01 IXdTIIPlTIIIN ! ! I'llOM THE lOf-
Ttill.

-
. u vultiablu liouauliolil boou.

THEY DID IT.
What ? Cured among othcrc the
following. They write :

ftW Onlral Ave. . CincinnatiO. , I
January 4tb. li a. I

ii VilU have rnrrtl lie of liver
omrilnlnt aud dysiiopsla. 1 Tftvo ten nf-
he( ; hlUtoa friend whoH troubled ultli-
milvurtUon{ nod 'lio IIAH Iniprovwl won-

ilertully.
-

. ! '. II. HOWKKAMI ,
ISnosctto St. New Haven. Ct , I

iVjliruaryloth , Itm. {

Athlophnro !! I'llla worked womlerH In my-
ijaso of dy iK'wla.| KUMA U C'l.ilul.
AthIoioros[ ) Pills are smnll nnd
pleasant to takt , yet wonderfully
efl'ective. Iiivaluiiblu for kidney
and liver complaints , dyspepsia , in-

digestion
¬

, constipation , headache ,

etc. They'll' talie away th.it tired
feeling giving new Hfu mid strength ,

for the Ix'nntlful colored ]ilu-
line , " Jloori-li Maliluti. "

THEATHLOPHOROSCO. 112 Wall St. N. Y.

TIIK-

OP TUB-

Milwaukee & St, Paul (Ty.

The Best Ilouto from Onmlm and Council
Hluffli t-

orTHEEASTE
TWO TRAINS J> AIlr 11ETWICKN OMAHA AND

COUNCIL 11LUWS
Chicago , -AND- Slllwruikoc ,
fit. Paul , Minneapolis , Cedar Knpluj ,
Rock Island , Frccport , Rockford ,
Clinton , IulUuc) ( | , PiiYcnpoit ,
Elgin , Madison , Juncsrillc ,
BcJolt , VViiionii , La Crossc ,

And all ot'jcr Important nolnta Kilt , Nortlicujt mid
Southeast.

For through tickets , call on the tlckvt ncont ut 1601
Kanmni Btreet. lu liarkur Ulock , or at Union I'aciUo
Duiiot-

.1'nlln.nn
.

Blcepor * and the line jt Dining Cars In the
world nro run on tlio innlu line of tb ClilctiBu , Jill-
.nukeo

.
A tit. Paul Uallnrttj , and UTerr utltntlon ! paid

to pab en Hers br courioout nmploy c of tuo couipnur.
. MlM.KH.llcneial MtDWI.-

J.
.

. K. TUCHK.lt , As.UUnt (Jeiioral MuniiEOr.-
A.

.
. V. II. C'AHPENTUlt , General P .auf r mil

Ticket Avnnt.-
JKO.

.
( . K. I11SAKFOUD , A'.jlitanl (Jenoral-
Ulld TloVl't Agtllt.-

J.T.
.

. CLAIlh. qincrUfiuDBrlutondoo-

t.T.

.

. E. GBILPBfti ,
INSURANCE BROKER ,

ICoom 03 Tradnrs *

CHICAGO.

DREXEL & MAUL ,
(Succeh.sors to John G. Jacob.* . )

Undertakers andEmbalmers-
At the old stand , 1107 I'aruam St , Orders by

tolegrajili iollclloil und proiuptly uttuiuled.-
Tolopliono

.
to Ko. .

ILillCIOUS AND PEHSISTEN-
rAUrerlblnff lias ahTiiyn piovoa-
suoosjjful , Iltiforo iilaoiif( nny-
NorfepRpor AiivertUIng consu *
LORD &THOWIA3 ,

HTtUTHnu itrMJ ,

U I* 19 IUi4iI UUUttU CHICAOOj

PatentedAug. 1G, 1887-
K 20, 1888.

, Dr. Owcn'a Elco-
t&

-
tro OMvanlo Body

* * ,> belt nml Suspensory
ftnro guaranteed to-

llio following
namely: All
tlo Comp-

lninla.
-

. Lumbago ,
General nntl Nerv-
ous

¬

Debility , Costly-
DC

-

3 , Kid. nor Diseases , Nervouanea ,
iremhllng WM Sexual ExhaiiBtlon , wasting
of body , IJ' " UlncuiC3) canned from indis-

cretions
¬

in Yonth or Married Lifo. In factall
diseases pertaining to tlio womb or genital or-
gana

-
of male or female. Sent to rcuponulblo

parties on 30 days trial. Electric Insoles 01.00
Send Oc postage forfrco Illustrated pamphlet ,
which will he Hcnlymi in plnlii Bealed envelop *.

OWEN KLECTtilO HEI.T & AIT'.IAUCKCO.
" " " 'Mention I

this paper. (

Rupture.
Electric Bell anil Truss-

1COMBINED. .

DB. ISniEL'S
NIC TUU.S8 with Dr. Owen's
Dclt Atlacbmcnt. This truss trwe " worn
with case and comfort. 1ho *Sr current
can bo made mild or stroiii. This It tlte onlr
combined clcctrlo truss anil bolt over mado. M
will cnro runturoinSO tonodays. For full des-
.eriptlon

.
of Or. Owcn'a Klootro.Oalvsnlo Belts ,

Bpfnnl AppliancesTrussea nnd Insoles (end So
for free Illustrated pnmililet| which Will bo
cent von In oealed oiivelope. Sold onlr br tbs

01YKK EIECTU1CIIBLT A Al1I.IiHCB CO
tlentlou 30O North Broadway ,
thlu paper. $ fit. LouU, Wa,

THE CHICAGO AND

Omalia ,

Council Bluffs

And Chicago.T-
be

.
only ro&d to Uke for Des Molnei. ManhaltnmiCeilar Hanlili Clinton , Illxon , Clilenuo , wnwBUiee ,ml allpolntiKait. To the pnoplo u ( Nebnika.tJolo-ratio , wrotnlnc Utnb , Idaho. Ncvnda , Oregon. Wnib-liiEton

-
anil Callfnrnln , It oa n superior advanlagtlnot ponlble > Y any other Man.

Amnnn a foir of thu numerous points of superiority(injojred by tlio putrom of tlili rojul Uetwten Onion *

iiioi iiiaioi nmcu cun riot b found oliewboro( Jounull lllnfTB , tlio trains of the Union rAdna A.UII *nay uonnect In union ilupot wltli tlioio of thy Uhl-cou'o
-St Northwi'itern Ily. In Clilcaiio the trnln otUna line nmko close coniiacllon with thosuof anotherl aiitorn llnus.

For Detroit , Colurobm. Indianapolis , Cincinnati ,Klaicartt Kulls , llulTulii' , I'ltlsnurir Toronto , Montreal ,Vet ton , Now Vork , Pllllnclolplicu , Iliiltlnuiru. VVuitx
inu
Incto , uud all points In the East. At * for ticket * vl

NORTH WESTERN"-If you wish ioJuiiuii , All tlckal-
B.u. . . .

( iun'l Manaeer , Ucu'l . '& > ' 'Ageal.-
IIIIIU'I'

.' niCAno , tun.-f.N .
, UAItCOnK , lleiri Weitont AB nt.

I ) . It , KIMIIAI.UTicket AK nt.
I ) . V. Wlffl'l'. C'ltjr I'ninencer Agtnl1401 1'arnnru BtUiualia. . N b.

Preserve Your Health
1) . C. HAMA CO.'H 1KUPO.
HATH 1 IIIK'KBKIN IIKUVA-
IlAllMI

-
( VTHlHinltii'ul'at.lafTora
to persona siixc i tlblo tocola tlie-

t iirotecllon milint 1'NHU-
MO.NIA , ItHKI'MATIBM , ana
nil I , UNI ! IIISIIAHUM , Itocora-
.inoiided

.
for ) ,nillr3 uudKantlo-

mon ly the Mi'dlrul 1'iicul tjr
Bond for IllnstniUx ! circular-

.CAM'IKU
.

) CO.-

GO

.

Leonard St. , Now Yori

LINEN <

IFOR 8ALE-
1EVERYWHERE. .


